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 since when it has grown admirably and proved quite hardy.
 Wilson describes it as a tree up to 65 ft. high with a trunk
 occasionally 9 feet in girth. The young shoots are thickly
 clothed with hairs. Leaves ovate or roundish-ovate, deeply
 cordate at the base, contracted at the apex to a shortly acuminate
 tip, evenly and minutely serrate; they are from 3 to 41 in. long,
 rather less wide, glabrous above except on the main nerves,
 covered with stellate pubescence beneath; petioles 11 to 2 in.
 long, pubescent. Sepals ovate-lanceolate, g- in. long; petals
 oblong-lanceolate, in. long, in. wide. Fruit ovoid, - in.
 long, distinctly five-ribbed.

 Tilia intonsa is distinguished from all the other Chinese
 limes by its very hairy young branchlets. Other distinctive
 characters are the absence of tufts of pubescence from beneath
 the leaf in the axils of the chief veins, and the stellate form of
 the pubescence. The species was originally called "Tilia
 tonsura " by Messrs. Veitch and offered by them under that name
 in their catalogue of New Chinese Plants for 1913. It may
 still be grown as such in some gardens or under WTilson's seed
 number 1569, but it is not common.

 XVII.-THE GENUS HEYWOODIA.
 J. HUTCHINSON.

 In his work* on the Forest Flora of Cape Colony, published
 in 1907, Mr. T. R. Sim described a striking new genus of
 Euphorbiaceae from South East Africa which he named in honour
 of Mr. A. W. Heywood, Conservator of Forests, Transkei. In
 describing this plant for the Flora Capensis the present writer
 had before him only very imperfect material, and in consequence
 the account given therein was somewhat inadequate. In revising
 the naming of the South African Estphorbiaceae for the National
 Herbarium, Pretoria, a fine series of specimens of this genus,
 preserved in the Forestry Herbarium of Cape Colony, has been
 seen, from which the following more complete and accurate
 description has been drawn up.

 These specimens show a remarkable difference between
 the leaves of the seedlings and those of the flowering shoots.
 In the seedlings, one of which is shown in the text figure, most
 of the leaves are peltately attached about 1 cm. above the base,
 whilst on the flowering branches they are basally attached and
 are either cuneate or rarely shortly cordate. This condition is
 noted by Mr. C. C. Robertson, of the Forestry Department, who
 states that very few seedlings were seen. He also makes the
 interesting statement that the same kind of leaf was observed
 on an adventitious shoot. This fact seems to point to the
 peltate character being an ancestral type which is retained in
 the seedling and in adventitious shoots produced by injury or
 other causes, and that the basally attached leaf is an ecological
 condition not yet finally established. Peltate leaves are almost

 * Sim, For. Fl. of Cape Colony, 326, pl. 140, fig. 1 (1907).
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 unknown in Tribe Phyllantheae, so that their occurrence in this
 distinct and somewhat isolated genus is remarkable. They are,
 however, a common feature of several genera of Tribe Crotoneae,
 well known examples being Mallotus, Macaranga, and Ricinus.

 Heywoodia, Sim, For. Fl. Cape Col. 326, pl. 140, fig. 1;
 Hutchinson in Dyer, Fl. Cap. v. ii. 384.

 Descript. emend.-Flores dioici. Petala adsunt. Flores 6'.
 Sepala 3, imbricata, rotundata, inaequalia, in petala sensim
 transita. Petala 5, quam sepala majora, imbricata, mem-
 branacea. Discus breviter cupularis, carnosus, margine irregu-
 lariter undulatus. Stamina intra discum inserta, 8-12, biseriata,
 exteriora libera, interiora basi circa ovarium rudimentarium
 trifidum minutum breviter connata; antherae 2-loculares, loculis
 distinctis parallelis ellipticis. Flores ? non visi. Fructus
 subsessiles, axillares, plerumque solitarii, depresso-quadrati,
 4-loculares, in coccos 2-valves dissilientes demum loculicidale
 dehiscentes, exocarpio verrucoso tenui, endocarpio osseo stramineo
 5-7-striato medio circiter I mm. crasso. Semina oblique
 ellipsoidea, crebre longitudinaliter striata. Embryo parvus, cotyle-
 donibus transverse elliptico-rotundatis 2 mm. latis. Endospermum
 papyraceo-elasticum.-Arbor magna, sempervirens. Folia alterna,
 coriacea, integra, breviter petiolata, nervosa. Flores axillares,
 j dense fasciculati, sessiles, 9 solitarii vel subsolitarii, brevissime
 pedicellati.

 Heywoodia lueens, Sim, i.c.; Hutchinson, 1.c.
 Arbor usque ad 17 m. alta; rami cortice cinereo obtecti,

 junioribus gracilibus obtuse angulatis vel subteretibus glabris.
 Folia late elliptica vel ovato-elliptica, plerumque basi cuneata rarius
 leviter cordata, apice sensim et obtuse acuminata, 6-12 cm. longa,
 2 -.5-8- 5 cm. lata, integra, rigide coriacea, utrinque glabra et
 nitida; nervi laterales intra marginem conjuncti et ramosi, a
 costa sub angulo 45?-60' abeuntes, venis laxis utrinque distinctis;
 petioli 0*5-2 cm. longi, supra canaliculati, glabri. Flores 6 dense

 glomerati, glomerulis fere 1.5 cm. diametro; bracteae parvae, coriaceae. Sepala late ovato-orbicularia, subcoriacea, glabra,
 nitida. Petala orbicularia ad oblongo-elliptica, interiora apice
 rotundata et leviter crenulata, usque ad 2 mm. longa. Discus
 carnosus, circiter 0-5 mm. altus, crenulato-lobulatus, glaber.
 Stamina 8-12; filamenta glabra; antherae 1-5 mm. longae.
 Ovarium rudimentarium minutum, trifidum. Fructus circiter
 1 5 cm. diametro, quadrangulares, sicco straminei et verrucosi.
 Semina circiter 8 mm. longa, brunnea.

 SOUTR AFRICA. Transkei : Dwessa Forest, Sim 2594. Cwebe
 Forest, Elliotdale district, 19 Jan. 1916, seedling specimen,
 C. C. Robertson in S. Afr. For. Herb. 1852. Cwebe and Sasa
 Forests, in young fruit, S. Afr. For. Herb. 2408. Ntsubane
 Forest, 6 fls. Sept. 1916, G. Fraser in S. Afr. For. Herb. 2071.
 Pondoland : Port St. John, in forest on river bank, 20 Dec. 1896,
 E. E. Galpin 3486; in fruit July and Oct. 1916, P. T. Doran in
 S. Afr. For. Herb. 1892; 2113. Pungwane Forest, 6 fis. June,
 1916, S. Afr. For. Herb. 1972.
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 FIG. i.
 HEYWOODIA LUCENS, Sim. 1, seedling; 2, flowering shoot; a, male

 flower with perianth removed; b, anther; c, fruit seen from above;
 d, valve of capsule from within; e, the same from outside.
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